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rrtrindlirckst MatmeSet For
Lion.. Five Meets American

Teams Deadlocked, 3-3,
In Series Record'
Plenty of fur will fly today when

-*Tie cagey - Nittany Lions tangle1 with the vicious Wolverines of

lreMichigan 'at Ann Arbor, in effort

isteal away a victory which will
• ak. the inter-team series record
i 3 and 3. ,

Coach Charlie• Speidel's• grunt-
and-groan artists will. Sind the

!Michigan squad a tough opener for
three.difficult.matche.s as:the Penn
state men prepare to face Syra-
cuse:and-Navy' next;weelt

With. 'Michigan casting. hepeful
eyes. on the :Big -Ten championship
this season and with. the Lions
throwing an unbalanced ibut.
temined squad %into their.' initial

I• match, the,contest:promises to .be
a'good test for bOth teams.
\ "We're,not: at our kept, yet; but

,

we'll give them a.good,fight," was BEGINS,- NEW. SEASON—With
the-way Coach,Speidel Viewed-the ,the experience of 15..years as Lion
situation. Thursday night before mat mentor; 'Coach, Charlie;Spei-
leaving.

. del will send his-charges against
Four Wolverine_ .grapplers who Michigan UniverAty at Ann Ar,

appeared on,the Rec Hall mats last ,bor today. He begins - his- 16th
year. when Michigan received the season of advising., with- a recordshort end ,of ,a44il2,.score. form the of. teams which. have won. 78
nucleus -of Coach Cliff,Keen's line- meets, tied 2, and lost only, 17.

Captain Jim Galley s, this., season
wrestling-175, will. attempt •to tie- Gymnasts' Vieup'Lion. Bob Morgan• as he did :

Mike Kerns, 10-2 in the last meet-
ing•of the. two squads. One of the
big 'surprises of the Big Ten meet ForTeam Posit
last year, 165-pound Bill. Court-
wright, meets a clever opponent in After two months of hard pre-
Ralph_Sayre. - liminary training, the top posi-

Penn State's Charlie Ridenour tions in all six events of the var.-
will grapple: d':ridvife9mer, Victor Say gym team are• still. unknown
Wurtheimer,. in. the 'l2l-pound Kith• a mad, scramble going on
clas. Sam Harry in;the 128-p,ound • among a crop • of talented jun-
divisionJaces scrappy, Dick Kopel, iors and sophomores,-
acclaimed;by. Michigan as,;the.most The annual interclass gym meet
improved freshman wrestler last to, be held in, Rec., Ha:11.•at,,2:.30
year.,
Wt.-1 PenzilS!ate
121RiOxicipv,
128'1 .}fatry..
136: Hess •

145'- Z'indzey<
155 • • Alexandei•

p. m. Saturday, January 17
Mich'PM. should- provide- the- margin, forWurtheinie_r, final decision in. determining-:theK°Pr - top ranking men; according to

DealtCoac- 'Eugene- Wettstone.r
Hurwitz or Lou Bordo, Charlie Lebow,

6 n and Ed. TrybalsBecker oyd Rwim a. „are.
Courtwright all within a few points, of each

Galles other on the -horizontal bar, while
Greene a close race for leadership, on

the side horse is seen .with neith-
er Jim. Bush,.. Sol, Small, John
Teti, or. Charles ,Warrington hold-
ing an•sappreciable, edge.

Filling the huge gap left in
the rope climb event, which was
dominated by Roman Pio, last
year, is Captain Charlie Senft,
the-only senior. on.the,squadi who
is being pushed by, Lebow. and
Gotherman:

Although Lou Bordo won the
Eastern championship last year,
he has his hands full with Small,
Teti and Zimmerman on the para-
llel bars this season. The top
position is still a toss-up.

The flying rings, event."is also
wide open- with Jim Reifsnyder,
Rudman, and Small in a close
race. Hal Zimmerman is out in
front of Trybals and Bordo in
the tumbling spot.

165 ''Sayrd•
175 ,MOrgan

I;ctuis,..Koll-2:-Bia
In Initial, !MW

Two minutes. and 56,:seconds of
the, first round was .all. the . tine
Champion- Joe Louis needed to
knockout_ Buddy Baer , in a sche-
duled, 15-round 'bout ,-at Madison
Square Garden last.night. An es-
timated s7o,ooolwas Louis' share
which, he donated' to 'the Navy
Reliel: Society.

Making his 20th defense of the
heavyweight title, the Brown
Bomber used an- uppercut,to floor
the, California challenger for the
third time in the initial round.
Baer went down for a count of
'nine after two minutes and ten
seconds when the Detroit slugger
threw a right cross, and hit the
Canvas for the-sarne count a few
seconds later. The third time the
challenger failed to get up.

• Louis, 27, weighed in at 207
pounds while six-foot, six-inches-
tall Buddy Baer, 26, tipped the
scales at 250 pounds.

Fresh Quintet Opens
Against Little Reds

Meeting its first regularly sche-
duled opponent in the only home
athletic contest of the weekend,
Nick Thiel's frosh basketeers will
tangle with the yearlings from
Cornell in Rec Hall at 2 o'clock
this afternoon.

Penn State Mermen
-Te Bailie Perm Today

Will Parkhill will tap off at
the pivot post for the '45 quintet
while Jim Lawther and Red Zel-
len strrt at forward ; positions.
Bob Beck and Jack Pfirman will
lineup as guards when thO start-
ing whistle blows.

An untried Penn State swim-
ming team, pointing toward vic-
torY in its first meet of the 1942
campaign, will embark for Phila-
delphia errly today to encounter
the University of Pennsylvania
mermen..

Primed for reserve duty will be
Cal Clements, Russ Eckert, Bob
Baxter, Jack Weber, and George
Jones. The Cubs hold two wins
over the Jayvee courtmen against
one loss, rod a victory over the
Altoona undergraduate center
squad.

Coach Bob Galbraith's Lions are
'• preparing; to run up against plenty

lough oppositionv because the
Ourkers are bolstered with prac-
tically the same sound that de.-
tented the Nittanymen last year. Read The Collegian Classifieds

Tgp,_DAILY CQU4INIM4,.

Mitchioni
U. To.night
Eagles' Coach Is
Penn State Graduate
Penn State will: send represen-
tives to Washington, D.. C., to-
Ay, but not.for the purpose of de-
!mining. any foreign- policies. In-
mad, the Nittany basketball team
ill do the representing when it
Lttles the American . University
ogles on, the capital city hard-
'ood tonight.
Coached by a former Penn State
-aduate, Staff, Cassel, the- Eagles
ill be seeking their -first victory
ier Coach Lawther's Lions. Last

'ear, the Nittanymen rang up a
147 victory over American .U. in
to first game on record between
Le two colleges.
Cassel, who is director of Phy-

ical Education and Athletics 'and
coach of football, basketball, and
baseball, will' build his starting
lineup • for tonight's game. • around
his 6-foot, 4-inch,center, Bing By-
ham; who was high' scorer. in , the
District of Columbia last season.

The Lions, • after a, three-week
rest, will be gunning for their
fifth victory in six starts.

HEAD, THE: COLLEGIAN
CLASSIFIEDS

PACE, TfIRM

Between The•Lions
With PAT•NAGELBERG

Young Veteran It's difficult to lay one's finger
on any one particular thing which

Today will mark the return to
action of the surprising basket-
ball quintet, idle since December
17, as well as the unveiling. of
the wrestling • and swimming
teams, both of whom get their
first taste , of action of the season,
as well as the new year, on for-
eign soil.

We were talking to genial
Charlie Speidel, the Lions' wrest-
ling coach, just before he and
his squad departed for the Michi-
gan invasion. While the youth-
ful mentor refused to .go•out on a
limb• and predict• a successful
season before the first meet we're
quite confident. that the Lions
will give: all their opponents a
tough tussle. this. campaign.

To glance •at the trim, compact
figure of Charlie one would hard-
ly credit him with a long career
as a college• coach but records
show that today's meet ushers in
Speidel's 16th season as mentor
of the wrestling Lions. Not only

makes State's, wrestlers outstand-
ing, year in and. out, but if we
were to hazard a guess we'd say
it's Speidel's great belief, in phy:-
sical fitness. He imparts this be-
lief in his boys at the beginning
of each season and if they stick
it out, ,no.better conditioned ath-
letes will be found, anywhere.

Unlike. most coaches, Charlie
would just as soon spend his. time
teaching, a, pair of green, young-
sters as tutoring seasoned, mat:-
men. Winning to him is merely
secondary- and if he can impress
on his. boys'. the importance of
keeping their bodies .in good.phy-
sical, shape all the time, he feels
he has done a good job.. It's be-
cause of this and the wholesome
admiration his squad invariably

that, but during this long stretch
his teams have piled up the en-
viable record of winning 7B
meets, while dropping only 17

has for its coach, that State turns
out standout wrestling, teams,

At The Movies
CATHAITM:
"The Man Who Came To Dinner"

and 'tying two, for the phenomen-
al average of .814.

Where

STATE:
"Look. Who's Laughing"

DINE

NITTANY

DAN

"Sierra Sue"

iweezzni

Penn BelFHotet, DINE and:DANCE
.; Orockerhoff . HON'

,• Delicious, Food •. at
'•' Wine

Pleasing; A t m o s -

_

'•- Refreshing: Drinks ,alackHOrse.Ttivern, 4,- Dine-
...

phere Reedsville ik Dance
in our famous . SUNDAY!.SPECIAL. . In, Our. Cocktail; Lounge

CornerRoom ; , :.- Chickeir&Waffle .60c; . It'sAir. Conditioned-
Bellefonte,• Pa.''• : A. E. Brininger. '25, Prop. , Bellefonte? Pa:

FOR— . ,

At the Air Conditioned, DINE,iv Choice, Beverages: . •
• Delicious, Steaks.,

, . HOFFBIIAU, • , and ~

• AtDANCEModeratePrices,
WE SERVE . . .TRY THE— . In. the comfortable

• Wines, Liquors, and Beer atmosphere ofNittany Mt. Hotel- and
11 Miles from Co-op Corner Steaks and Spaghetti Dinners SICYTOPRoute. 45 and 53 •

OPen • Sundays for.•Dinners 6 Bishop St. Bellefonte, Pa. 7 Miles West on 322
. •

•

•

We Feature aReal Italian . . .
. . Our. Specialty

SPAGHETTI FLOOR SHO W. Sea' Food Dinners
Every Night - Changes Weekly.

and
MODERATELY PRICED STEAKS ANY SIZECROSSROAD' DRINKS DINNERS CUT FROM PRIME BEEF

Fine Orchestra and Dance Floor
_

,

RESTAURANT . Harry's Tavern Eutaw_ ,ouse
Boalsburg, Pa. 2721 Bellefonte, Pa. Potters Mills, Pa.

TEE mamma EOM
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

OFFERS

IN THE MAIN DINING ROOM

DAD.I.CrLsR.I AN) P,':1;1.. 17:7r. A177,7 pricr.s I-,7,1.f ;7,'lr. ) . (Iwvrl

T!'l2 BA.P.

;t .• •-

BELLEFONTE, PA

. DELICIOUS SATURDAY AND SUNDAY DINNERS from 8.85


